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Rev. Eshelman
“ A culture can be judged by 
how it handles its malfactors.” 
So stated Rev. Byron Eshelman 
in his opening comments for a 
talk on capital punishment Tues­
day evening.
To a small audience in the 
Little Theater, Eshelman con­
tended that,' '“ One o f the grekt 
preoccupations o f our culture is 
crime . . .  (y e t ) . , ,  wdu go bliss--  
fu lly on with no sense o f per­
sonal involvement." j
Most* criminals, he continued, 
are viewed as complete misfits. 
But this is a delluaion, for they 
are, for the most part, no d iffer­
ent than the average citisen.
The question o f capital punish­
ment, Eshelman said, is a para­
doxical one. The general trend 
in other states and nations has 
been to abolish the death pen­
alty.
But California seems to be“ , . .  
behind the times.”  In the recent 
past, three precedents have been 
established > which opened the
question as to whether the death 
sentence is a “ cruel unusual fqrm 
o f punishment," he said.
These were: (1 ) The assurance 
o f constitutional rights to a sus­
pected criminal, -4$)_Xhe abulife- 
ion o f “ blood-on-your-hands” in 
timidation o f ju ries by prosecu­
ting attorneys, and (3 ) . The un­
covering o f illegal excutions.
The medically insane are often 
put to death when they should 
be pitied by society and treated, 
he said further. The Naught- 
McNaughton frule-of i thumb" 
(ability o f the convict to know 
right "from wrong) often ob­
scures this, and many times over­
rides n professional opinion o f 
insanity. This further emphasises,
These implied that the crim inal* he advocated, the fallability 
was n6t  being delt with fa irly  o f  our courts.
by society and that our correct­
ional procedures were not per­
fect, the chaplain added.
O f the latter, Eshelman de­
scribed numerous case histories 
o f ironic twists o f ,the death pen­
alty in . which men have been 
granted a stay o f execution after 
they’re already dead. “ We bury 
our mistakes," he stated simply.
To further substantiate his 
contention that the death penalty 
is a “ cruel and unusual”  punish­
ment, the minister described 
graphically some cases o f “ death- 
row”  men who were driven in­
sane by awaiting excution.
In a moral vein, Eehclman 
philosophised, "In  oUr attempt 
to carry out our indignation, we 
, as s culture actually commit the 
same heinous crime of which we 
complain r -  cold, pre-meditated, 
calculated murder.”
In conclusion to his hour-long 
talk, Eshelman stated, “ Crime is 
a message— it needs to be list­
ened to.”
* Following hi* closing remarks, 
students questions were answ­
ered by the reverand, and later 
an informal discussion was held 
in the snack bar.
IN  THE SW ING OF TH ING S.. .are the Good 
Time Singers who will grace the campus scene 
tomorrow night in the Men’s Gym. Performance
time is scheduled far 9 p.m. for the College 
Union AseemMtee sponsored appearance.
(Pubite relations photo)
Student evaluation offered 
by counseling center staff
According to Dr. Dean Trembly 
o f the counseling staff, students 
want to know more about them­
selves.
Dr. Trembly- said the counsel^ 
ing staff has helped at least 26 
per cent o f the student body each 
year with problems o f -one kind 
or another. Most o f the students 
who seek help go to the counsel­
ors on their own.
Many o f the students want to 
learn .more about . themselves. 
They ask questions like, Who am 
I?  Where am I going? What are 
my goals? What are my real 
feelings ?
. Dr. Trembly said thg counsel­
ing center helps students In three 
major arena. These are education­
al, vocational and personal pro-
lems.
In educational counseling, the 
staff helps students evaluate the 
field they have chosen. The one 
objective o f the sta ff is to see 
that the students understand 
what their major is about. The 
staff also helps students change 
their majors.
Closely related to the -educat­
ional counseling is vocational 
counseling. This area deals with 
the interacting attitudes o f the 
student toward his chosen Vaca­
tion. The counseling s ta ff tries
to help the students see what 
vocation w ill help emphasize 
their strong points and minimize 
their weak points.
Personal counseling seems' to 
be the most used o f the three 
counseling services. . Students 
from all grade levels seek adice 
and .help. “ The most general 
problem o f freshman seelns to 
be that o f homesickness,”  he 
added.
When a student gees to the 
counseling staff* seeking help, 
several things can happen. He 
might end up tnlklng out Ms pro­
blem, or he might take a series 
of toots to find out wknt the 
problem really Is. Testa are given 
according to the Information 
needed by the counselors.
“ Many students fsel that it  *1 
a let down to go to the counselors 
for help. They have the idea that 
we run a -’nut house' or some­
thing like that," Trembly sold.
“ Psychologists c a n ’ t s e c  
through anyone. W e can only 
evaluate w'hat the student tells 
us. We don’t want to pry into 
the student's life, or waste his 
time. W e want to help the stu­
dents discover their own values. 
We slant them to evaluate them­
selves," Trembly remarked.
Students who have troubles or 
problems they cant solve should
come to the counseling center 
which is located in Rm. 211 o f 
the New Administration Build­
ing! b e  added. Thcy may talk to 
any one of six counselors Who 
are there from 8 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. The counselors 
are: Dr. Dean Trembly; Dr. Glen 
McRae; Dr. W alter W alker; Dr. 
Charles Newton; and MVs. Clara 
Froggatt, who is the psychomet- 
r is t
Students can make appoint­
ments the same day they feel 
they need to discuss their prob­
lems. A ll the sessions are con­
fidential and no one can obtain in­
formation from the counselors 
without the permission of the 
students.
McRobbie picked 
regional director -
Dr. Mac McRobbie, head o f the 
Technical A rts Department, was 
elected regional director fo r the 
Western third o f the United 
States at the Third Annual Con­
ference on Industrial Technology 
in Higher Education.
T h e purposes ef  the conference,- 
held at Southwest Missouri ^tate 
College, was to study curriculum, 
the placement o f graduates, the 
needs of industry and the selec­
tion o f faculty.
Dr. McRobbie reported this 
college’s curriculum in industrial 
sales and technology is in step 
with the best in the nation and 
the faculty has a stronger com­
bination o f practical experience 
in industrial management than 
most institutions.
“Industrial technology covers 
the mid-ground between business 
and the applied aspects of engin­
eering,” said Dr. McRobbie.
Age our cows threatened? '
Course controversy 
goes on... and on...
“ I  think the go lf course is a 
good idea, but please 'leave our 
dairy alone,”  commented Dr. Her­
man Rickard o f the Diary De­
partment.
This is just one o f the many 
-comments that have been made 
about the proposed Cal Poly go lf 
course. The site that has been 
suggested for the course would 
be TO acres of  land bordering  
Stenner Creek Road which now is 
occupied by grazing dairy cattle.
In a recent interview Douglas
Gerard, associate dean o f facili­
ties planning, discussed the pro­
posed go lf course.
Two reasons were stated by 
Gerard for wanting the go lf 
course. The first is that the ma­
jority o f the people questioned 
last year said they would play 
on a go lf course i f  it were to 
be built Secondly, we need the 
course for go lf classes. The pre­
sent arrangement o f playing at 
nearby courses is not satisfactory 
as the course is not
CoNege flag may unfurl 
after 5 years planning
World in Brief
from U.P.I.
Piccadilly busses arrive for UC use
SAN FRANCISCO—University o f California at 
Davis students took |>ossession o f two old double-decker 
London transport buses for use on the campus.
Tlie (vT-passengerTnises, weighing eight tons eaeii arid 
57 feet long, were unlouded Monday from the British liner 
Silversea..
The students plan to use the buses for service to and
2S deferments lose some security “
W ASHINGTON— Selective Service Director Lewis 
R. Horsey has recommended that college students who 
physically interfere with military officers on campus be 
subject to immediate drafting.
in a letter dated Oct. 26, Hersey noted that student 
deferments are given only when they serve the national 
interest.
By the same token he said anyone who violates the 
Selective Service Act or any of.its regulations or operations 
should he denied a deferment in the national interest.
Hersey’s suggestion to the local boards, which have 
final responsibility for who is drafted also applies to any­
one who deliberately refuses to carry his draft card or in­
vades a Selective Service office to disrupt its operation.
Delinquents are placed at the top o f the priority list 
for drafting.
Nuns may relinquish teaching duties
I/OS A N G E L E S — Roman Catholic Church officals 
here were silent this week on a report that elementary and 
high school teachers of the Immaculate Heart Order of 
nuns will lx» relieved of their duties in June.
Spokesmen for the Los Angeles Archdiocese, and the 
order declined to comment on the report, which appeared 
.in it national news magazine. . ..
J * The order announced last month a liberalisation o f the 
hubs work and life style, including a return to use o f given 
names for some members and modernization o f clothing.
Rev. Mother Mary Humiliate Campary. HIM mother 
general o f the order, e a r l i e r  toM ne^smen, it  was the first 
time our rules have been changed from within und not lm* 
posed on us front without.”
by Mel Thompson
As the time taken to design a 
college flag  nears the end o f the 
fifth  year student government 
members and administrative o f­
fic ia ls  are suddenly caught up in 
an urgent sense o f responsibility.
Last week a committee was es­
tablished by Student A ffa irs  
Council to make recommendations 
concerning dimensions, propor­
tions, color and asthetic attri­
butes o f the new banner.
Later the committee was au­
thorised to consider the possibil­
ity o f holding a college-wide com­
petition to gather design ideas.
However AS1 President Rush 
Hill decided that an open compe­
tition would be time-consuming 
and inefficient.
He told 'members o f the council 
that in order to please the stu­
dent body, the Faculty-Staff 
j ’Council and the administration, it 
to hold three.  4 W T —
faction o f each group.
So Hill suggested the use o f a 
team, cumpuned uf  re|p 
resentatives from the college com­
munity, which would consider the 
flag  designs presently u- 
vailablc.
“ From this point on,”  he con­
tinued, “ the decision o f the design 
of the flag  can become a two-way 
communication until the final de­
sign is reached, We can tell the' 
design team what we like or dis­
like about the flag  and they will 
return to the drawing board and 
create the concept o f our mtecifi- 
cation.”  ‘ ,■
He did not say who “ we”  was, 
but if  it turns out to be Student 
A ffa irs  Council, with its 20 mem­
bers and. 20 opinions, the entire 
purpose o f communication and ex­
pediency will be hindered if  not 
lost completely. • -
Rut H ill’s proposal did not 
ugrcc with the council.
Wayne Parks, representative 
from Applied Sciences and chair­
man o f the college flag  commit­
tee, told Hill that a design team 
was a fine iden, but "m y com­
mittee is presently considering 
ways o f having entries submitted 
to it.”
Turks suggested that H ill’s pro- 
posal be absorbed by the flag  com­
mittee instead o f  establishing an 
entire new group.
John Arias, representing Eng­
ineering Council, agreed with
; ■ i '
chairman Parks that the design 
team proposal should ba referred 
to the present flag  committee.
Then H ill agreed that Park’s 
committee should decide the me­
thod o f obtaining designs. The 
council referred the design team 
idea to the flag  committee and an 
answer is forthcoming next week.
‘Bandorama ’ features 
unique arrangements
Tonight’s Bandorama concert 
features arrangements by one o f 
the nation’s youngest add most 
colorful musical arrangers at 8 
p.m. in the Little Theater.
Each o f the nearly 30 numbers 
programmed for the concert has 
bean specially arranged by John 
H igg in s  o f Ann Arbor, Mich., 
who alio arranges for the inter­
nationally-known University o f 
Michigan Marching Rand.
“ Jbe fact that we have this 
great talent at our disposal and 
that no other band in the US, or 
in the world for that matter, has 
the same arrangements we have, 
gives the members o f our band a 
great amount o f pride,”  said con­
ductor William Johnson.
Music for Friday evening’s con­
cert has been selected from the 
various pre-game and half time 
performances given by the Mus­
tang band during the current 
football season. It will include 
currently-popular numbers as well 
aa patriotic music and that of op- 
. era, the movies, sod Breadwag 
shows. ,
Tickets for the event are prieed 
at 91 for the public and 60 eenta 
for students. They may be pur­
chased at the ASI office, Premier 
Music Company and Brown’a Mu­
sic Store, and from members of 
the band.
always available. Thera ia a  ria l 
need for an available playing 
area for these classes.
An idea to save money on the 
course would ba to ask same 
of the departments on campus to 
help in the construction. A a ex­
ample cited Mr Gerard waa using 
the Oramental Horticulture De­
partment to seed the greens and 
fairways.-------— --------- -t---------j—
Bush Hill, ASI president, of­
fered further comment on the 
project. lie stated that 
on the proposed course 
slow due to the fact that John 
Bentley, head of the committee, 
was killed last year. This has 
forced the committee to start 
again from scratch. However, the 
proposal ia now being reviewed 
by the Faculty Staff Council, and 
some decision should ba an­
nounced aeon. Hill said.
Hill reported the biggest prob­
lem concerning t b s  propoaed 
course it .Justifying the expense 
and tbs nasi to tea Board of 
Trustees. The coat *  the course 
would come from the student’s 
ASI card*. Also to ba considered 
would be that if the students de­
cide after n few months they do 
not want the course, the expense 
of tearing it down would also 
coma from the same source.
C.U. deloy explained
The following letter was received by President Robert 
Kennedy this week in response to ASI and college 
inquiry about the College Union Building time schedule:
Dear President Kennedy:
I  am happy to respond to certain questions you raised
date regarding theour telephone conversation this _  _______
time schedule for completion o f events” nece- *
* *. | I (
Pro, con on military draft 
topic o f panel discussionr
Students will have an opportun­
ity Sunday to Jearn exactly where 
they stand on the draft from a 
well informed panel.
The discussion will be heW in 
the Snack Bar at 7:80 p.m. Ad­
mission is free and open to every­
one. The event will- be sponsored 
-by the College Union Forums
d>am iU ee. ___
' T W  pane! chairman will be 
Everett M. Chandler, dean o f stu­
dents. He will present the coll- 
ege’s position on the draft, and 
the conditions for student de- 
ferments._______________________ ____
Col. George R. Davies, admis­
sions officer and former ROTC 
instructor, will discuss the var-
Bid for gift yacht sinks
The M.V. Potomac, former 
presidential yacht, will not be­
come a floating lab for this col­
lege.
Dale W. Andrews, vice pres­
ident, said an “ informal contact 
was made with the college to 
ask. i f  we had any use for the 
M.V. Potomac,”  and that “ if the 
college saw a honnfidc need it 
might he possible to get a for­
mal o ffer.”
However it was the general 
opinion o f the committee o f fac­
ulty members who looked at the 
vessel that it would not be ap­
propriate for the college.
Currently there is only one 
class offered in marine biology., 
Andrews said -there is no marine 
biology major included in the 
present future eirriculm plans.
The. committee concluded that 
the cost of converting the ship 
for lab uad weuld.be considerable
in
anticipated
ssary to award a construction contract for the proposed 
College Union on your campus.
As a result o f our telephone conversation, I  reviewed 
this general matter with Mr. Raymond Ysui, Construc­
tion Engineer, to reaffirm my understanding ofSthe status 
of this project. The working drawings and related docu­
ments have been reviewed and approved by his office. 
Apparently, all matters o f concern have been resolved, 
including the question of the easement which you just 
informed me has been satisfactorily handled. The work­
ing drawings and related documents are now in the hands 
of the Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Regional Office in San Francisco. That office must com­
plete their review of the documents and notify us o f 
their approval. They will also authorise us at that time 
to proceed with bid advertisement They have assured 
us they will proceed as rapidly as possible with this re­
view and approval, —  - — **— ■■--=•=--
•• I f  all moves as we anticipate, it is highly probable 
that we will be able to advertise for bids about the first 
o f December. Typically, the titer opening la appreximatwy  
one month from the date o f advertising. Our bid docu­
ments normally allow a period o f 90 days from the date 
o f opening of bids within which to award the contract. 
This period of time is at the discretion o f the Chancellor’s 
Office. ‘ : , :
Concurrently with the process of review and approval 
of the working drawings and related documents, and the 
bidding process, arrangements have been made and will 
be consummated for tne interim financing necessary for 
the construction o f the College Union. With the support 
of the State Treasurer, we have requested quotations 
and negotiated a favorable interest rate o f 8 V» % foy the 
3 million dollars from the Crocker Citizens Bank.
It is our plan to submit this proposal to the Board 
o f Trustees for their approval at the November 29-80 
meeting. We have also placed this matter on the Agenda 
o f the State Board o f Control for their December 5th 
meeting in order to obtain their required concurrence. 
Our Bond Counsel is presently preparing the necessary 
legal documents* for the completion o f this transaction, 
and 1 feel confident the motley win be available by the 
^middle of December. The interim financing funds will be
amt the present needs o f the 
schluol would be better met by 
starting with a small land lab, 
A murh anialler skip could he 
rented for collecting specimens 
than It would coat to maintain 
the Potomac, of fiesta added. — -
The Potomac has a length of 
1(55 feet, a beam .(widest portion) 
of 25 feet % inches, and a dis­
placement of 899 toils.
The vessel was- built in 1034 
for the Coast Guard and convert­
ed in 1935 to the U.8.S. Potomac 
and placed in service as the 
Presidential Yacht for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Kooecvelt affect- 
iBnatcly_reffer«d to the Potomac 
as his “ Shangri La".
During the Truman administ­
ration the yacht was .transferred 
to  Maryland and was used as a 
fisheries research vessel, and 
eventually landed in private 
lunula. •.
available well in advance p f the earliest possible date 
which a bid can be awarded.
W e have been pleased to have devoted many mail 
months, along with the able staff o f your campus, ,in 
bringing to fruition a long-time dream at Cal Poly for ail 
outstanding College Union- 1 am especially happy that, 
excellent long-term financing has been arranged fo r this 
project and I  know that it will bring many valuable re­
wards to all-concerned.
Sincerely, .. . TT
G. L. Merrill, Chief 
Auxiliary A  Buaineaa ServiceseewsMNWsg w  (MBOMive
Chaplain hits public apathy
ious ways o f fu lfilling the mili­
tary obligation.
The draft board's position will 
be represented by Jay Hathaway, 
State Selective Service Auditor 
for District No. 3 from Fresno.
Dr. William M. Alexander of 
the Social Sciences Department 
will present the viewpoint o f the 
oonscientoidus objector.
Following the individual pres- 
cntfltioni ani_-BhntI_di_*cug»ion 
the^e w ilfb e  h question and an­
swer period. Both male and fe- 
male students may take advan­
tage of this opportunity to learn 
the situation they or their boy­
friends face.
>i -
1 1
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Galbraith book
.. - ‘ • m 1 * ______ . _  •
to be reviewed
Dominic B. Perello, an rcono- < 
mint on the faculty o f the Buxi­
ne** Administration Department 
will be reviewer for the Book* at 
High Noon luncheon program at 
the colliepe Tuesday.
Perello will review John K. 
Galbraith’* latest best *eller( The 
New Induatrial State, beginning 
nt noon in Section “ R” o f the 
S ta ff Dining Room. He ix n prad- 
unte o f University of California 
nt Santa Barburn and the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin. — _»j
Galbraith, In The New  Indus­
trial State, contend^ that all mod­
ern economics are destined to 
some form o f planning, according 
to Mrs. Erna Knapp, acting chair­
man for the book review series 
and'a member o f the Education 
Department faculty.
She said that Perello expects 
to provide answers for such ques­
tions ns, Does the industrial firm 
Still depend on service to con­
sumers ns its basis fo r exis­
tence? and Has our advancing 
technology rendered the classical 
wisdom o f the marketplace in­
operative?
t
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The We1 9 9t
The dispute b t whether br not tho football coach Is 
doinjr u good job still rajrcs.
- The matter of finunml support of the team is also a 
topic of discussion, not only on campus but in tho city- of 
Snn Luis Obispo. - - .
Downtown businessmen have banded together into a 
group known as the Mustangs boosters. Those men give 
of jtheir time for financial support to the athletic program.
It  should be pointed out that this group has met its 
pledge of $ir>,00<) for athletics this year, the amount asked 
for by the uthletic department. ,
The booster club from San Diego State raised a total 
o f slightly more than $4,800, Going on a population basis, 
the booster club here lias done a fantastic job.
The varsity football program has a budget o f $24,-,)0.
The balance of the funds needed to operute this pro­
gram is taken up from student fees and income from tic­
ket stiles,
I f  more money is needed to field the football team, per­
haps the students should organize some means of gather­
ing the additional funds. ‘
An attempt was made by the boosters club to obtain 
monev from tlie alumni. Ten thousand letters were sent to 
alumni, and only $800 was received in answor to the re­
quest for contributions. ...
The booster club lost $200 in this venture, since the 
cost of the paper and the postage required $800.
Why have the alumni nvoided making contributions 
to the athletic fund? Perhaps because they fed  t l «  football 
team could be doing a better job. Perhaps under the direc­
tion pf a new head coach.
Only Delta Sigma Phi fraternity is a member o f the 
boosters club. With the desire for participation, perhaps 
other organizations should consider joining to support the 
team. , . . . .
A t least that's the way I  see it. Joe Hannignn
"  " "  *“ chief
CIA agent interviews
Seniors desiring work with the 
C IA need not wuit to ho sought 
out by agent* for special assign­
ments now. A special representa­
tive will U* on enmptiH next Thur­
sday, Nov, 111 apd Friday, Nov. 
17 for Interviews,
,1. F, Winter will interview sen- 
ior student* in Accounting^ KK, 
Math (computer programming), 
and Social Science. The opportun­
ities are within the agency's car­
eer training progrum. All assign­
ments will begin In Washington, 
P. C.
Jobs would Include such work 
ns research and analysis, related 
to both the acquisition and eval­
uation o f foreign information-
computer applications of IntellU 
genes; administration and man", 
ugement; exploitation of source* 
o f foreign information) and ither* v 
related to the student’s major.
Earlier this week the CIA can- ’ 
celled job Interviews on the-Dni- 
verslty o f t ’uliforniartierkeiey 
campus in light of student dem­
onstrations.
The demonstrators explained 
that they acted aguinst war pnbll- 
city on the campus and would con- 
limit-,to-.do so.
One leader, Mike Lorner, called 
the end to the interviews “o tre- 
mendoiis victory.”
AST’S &AU1BY *  A *  f t«V
LOST
Plain Oold Weddina land. 
iMcrlpHan: Jim and Maty. 
12-9-64. If found call Jim 
Hayhoo— 543-3578.
Kditor-in- l
Vermont "likes cows'
For year* Vermont hod more 
dairy cow* than people, and when 
a tourist asked a native why this
was so, he said, "W e like cows!”
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College
Chevron
543-9904
Faothill B Highway ,1
•  Pro* Pfck-ug A 
Dali vary
•  Accosartos S  Ropalra 
AvaMabla an Your 
Cradit Card.
•  Atlas Tiro* I  Battar-
lat
•  R.P.M. Motor Oils 
•Oamplata Car Cara
Shop Tho Frlondly Storo
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
" A  Complete Food Morkot”
l o n g  6
C A L IFO RN IA  PARK GROCERY
a .
390 California Boulavard
T h o  c o m p u t e r  d a ta  b u re a u  d id n 't  m y  
y o u  h o d  4 B E A R D !
_ L _
ENGINEERING SENIORS!
Looking for:
★  L o c i f h t  free from  smog I  congestion?
_ ___  A  y i a j  a iB ladM oaf?W  fIHi nil vvl n  ,
*
★  Operational Stability?  
i f  ling Ktnge frnwtif
Situated on a 73 acre site nestled within the Conejo Hills surrounding 
Vontura County's beautiful Pleasant Valley, 3M  Camarillo comprises 
two of the many dynamic divisions of the 3M  parent organization , i . 
An organization employing over 50,000 people producing 38,000 pro­
duct items with ah annual gross in excess of one billion dollars. An 
organization whose phenomenal growth record is reflected by last 
year's experience, when it returned to its employees more in wages, 
salaries, and other compensation than its total gross sales just a dec­
ade ago. i.
3M  Camarillo offers the mony advantages of the "b ig " company 
growth pattern combined with ‘sm all" company opportunities that 
are Inherent In decentralization and local autonomy. And oh yes, we 
don't make pressure-sensitive tape here. Our products range all the 
way from audible range, viefeo, instrumentation & computer tapes, 
to high-performance solid-state instrumentation record/reproduce sys­
tems for complex tpaoe data acquisition and analysis; plus electronic 
control systems and automatic test instrumentation.
Whether you are design, development, or manufacturing oriented; 
whether you seek electrical, industrial, manufacturing, or mechanical 
engineering applications, we invite you to explore opportunities with 
our organization. *
Representatives will be at your Placement Center on Wednesday, N o­
vember 15th. A  "Career Opportunities" brochure it al»o available 
there. We hope to see you on the 15th I ,
Fine yardage, with all the 
trimmings. McCall, Vogue, 
Simplicity and Spadea pat­
terns.
. . . and a fairly conversant 
collection of gifts, kicky 
items and other unusual 
memorabilia.
Ninety-one years worth.
S l N S H K I M E R  B R O S . ^
K N T ,  1 0 7 6
M oMsssy St root at Ro m  Alloy —  543-1600
I ' l  H T . ' U ' f l l N  AND YQbNC, M I N
K n o # n  fer G oo.i C lo th in g  S in ce  1875
W *  entry L e v i  -lU p reo t— S lin if its —  u ,
C ord u roys— S re tch — B lu e Jeans .. J
W o  O lv o  f t l t f  G reon  S tam ps  
548-0988 895 Higuora
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
REGULATORS
TUHE-UF 
A California
WIRING
Phono 543-3891
BURRISS SADDLERY\ . . . t \
Your Headquorter* for Western Wear 
Hyor, Justin, Acme E Texas loots, 
Samsonite, American Touriitor
W. 8. BURRISS, MGR.
1033 Chorro St. Phono 543-4101
ttECTRONieSUPPUES
TV • RADIO - 5TRRO - HI-PI - KITl - PASTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open Is the Psslic
SICTUSI TUSK— TILfVISION l  RADIO TUBS! S PASTS 
PHONO NHOiK— (ICOSOINO TAPS— TIST IOUIPMINT 
TOOK— CITIZIWJ SAND IOUIPSSSNT— ANTINNAl—MAST! 
IOTOSS— CHANOSSS— SPIAKIRt— (NCIOSUISS 
SAM I PHOTO PACTS S TICHNICAl BOOKS
• ASTATIC
• PINCO
• CSNTSAUS
•  MAUOOV
• BOOAN
PAMOUS BBAND NAMSS
• MtUIS
•  sn  VANIA
•  SAV-O-VAC •  KIAUSTSB
•  SWITCHCRAPT •  SHIMS
*  M O M  f
•  STANCOS
OOAMASO •  fu c rso -voo i exesu n
BANKAMERICARD
MID STATE
Iwtronk Sorb b.
'I
543-2770
1441 Son Lvis Obispo
O gd en  -S ta llo n e r A
•94 POOTHIU MV6 .
S n  ouf •■rllinq new Son a I ond 
Centtmpetory Slaiionery
Party acreitorlet (or every otpnto i. 
Shep where parking I* no problem
New M i In* erSert N r Chrl.tme. Cord.
Anew E|||*|a ■■ s-F—n Bvenings
■*»
M  THS COUSOS SOUASI SHOPPINO CINTIR
K i
144-ltN
W ATCH FOR US AT O U R 1 
NEW  ADDRESS 982 MONTERY
/
4 ' 4
The Journalism Department has 
boon admitted ns an academic 
member o f the American Bust- 
ness Press, Inc. •
John It. Hoalcjr, department 
head; unnminced the ncceptancc 
by the national organization of 
publishers of business, indus­
trial. and agricultural pcviodi-i 
cals, |
As a member o f the business 
publishers' group, representa­
tives o f the ,lournniism Depart­
ment will be aide to participate
Th* wewfW tnu« W le MonUay M I p.m. 
f01 Ws*w»djy'i pupsr, I p m W»dn«da» tor
f r id r ia  a AArtor a n d  1 a  mm f I n *  A in..by John Drexler
I had a guest sovevnl weekends 
ngo who decided that he would 
like to go to one of our stomps—
“ Where are ail the g irlsT” he 
eventually asked. •
Just then there was a commo­
tion at the main door. Several 
over some-
"Who's playing, anyhow?”
“ No, it's cheap, .and the Iftlh 
Floor Itestroom is fonUiroit.” 
Needless to suy, at litis point I 
iwaeed myself lor what was to 
come.. But my poor companion 
was totally Innocent*—eagerly 
peei idg into I lie gloom o!' Cl'OU-
Pakistani meeting datinn banquet to bo hold at the 
Madonna Inn Nov. 18.
Tickets can be purchased from 
Newman Ciubl members, the San 
tails Ohispo National Bank, Sec­
urity National Rank or by mail­
ing requests to the Newman Club, 
P.O. Box 01, San Lula Obispo. 
Tleket price is flU.Mi ench or f ” 3 
per couple.
Heading the banquet committee 
nrc Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mott, 
Col. Willium Boyce,-Donald John-
Students to meet
People to People -is a chrb for
foreign and American student*.
The club provides n place for 
understanding on a one-to-one 
basis. The foreign students-want
to meet Amcricun stodnts.
The People to People Club 
meets in the International lounge 
in the Post Office on Ibc /irst 
and third Mondays of the month 
at 7 p.m. Every Friday there is
"Industrial Opportunities in 
Pakistan'' w ill be the subject dis­
cussed by guest speaker James 
Mctiruth at u meeting of the Pak­
istan Students Association, to­
night at 7:110 p.m. in EE 128.
Also on the ugendn with Mc-
“ N0,~ iw t"  I piended, “ You 
wouldn’t enjoy it, really!” 
"Nonsense,”  he replied, " I  can 
have a good time anywhere.”
So we went. 1 didn't want to 
seem inhospitable, but I couldn't, 
help looking a hit grumpy. When 
wc got to the ticket window, I 
nsked the usual, “ llow  much?” ' 
"Seventy-five cents’," was the 
reply.
"Isn ’t that n little high?”  I 
nsked, controlling my uttger.
men wore 
thing or someone unknown.
"There.” , I said, nodding to­
wards the neur-rlot.
The , shouting und scuffling
seminurs, amiin workshops,Having submitted to the legal- finally subsided and one young 
ixml rubbery at the ticket win-, 
dow, we entered and had our 
hands stamped.
“ What does the *12’ mean?” 
my friend nsked,
"Nothing." I answered.
"Then why do they use i t?"
“ Well, It’s a long.. .never mind
other activities sponsored iiy the vironmentul Engineering Depart- 
nntionwidc publishers’ group. incut, are two movies on Pakistan 
The department, which pres- urul Pukistan-style refreshments, 
cntly has un enrollment o f 84 AH' faculty members, stuff and 
students working toward degrees students ure cordially invited, 
in journalism, offers special cur­
ricula in community journalism, K l a t A i m a n  k a n n n a f
business nnd industrial journal- U d lU J U t M
ism, agricultural journalism, and f- Tickets are now on sale for the
•ThmTiula Obispo Newman Foun-
n coffee hour from 3-5 p.m. in
son and Mrs. Ernest Steiner. the lounge.
screaming, out the neurest exit
home economics journalism.Cadet honored A fter having regained our com­posure und breuth, my friend 
looked at me with incredulity.
“ You didn’t tell me tills wgs a 
men's school!” , he choked.
" I t  Isn’ t." I said, and further 
explained the pitiful situation to 
him, after which he merely shook 
his head in new sympathy for me,
Wu walked in nnd stood in the
doorway. “ W.e must he a little
early," my companion stated, 
looking around, "It 's  anly 11:30. 
What time does it start?”
“ An hour ago.”  I replied.
We suuntered around the floor, 
greeting several o f my friends; 
nil nude. My cohort, kept lucking
for high scores
Lawrence 0. Swarhriek. n stu­
dent and Arnjy Reserve Orth-ers 
Training Dorps cadet, received the 
(ieliernl Joseph Stillwell Sabre 
Trophy at a ceremony here Tues-
Tradftlonal Shop for Young M m
ing for. I sympathised with him. to seek new adventure,
The Stillwell trophy, n military
sabre, was presented Iiy Mrs. 
Bruno Siii gent ini o f Sant a Oluru 
meat o f California Reserve OHl- 
jdio Is president o f the Depart- 
eers Association Ladies Club.
It annually goes to the ItOTC 
cadet from a California college
can belong to you
. J v t \
our spsretsrs aro trainod 
to bring out tho host In 4 
you | £
htt t tot of questions for you to Mwwtr
How do you atop the mwngss of cancer? Or control tho 
wsether? Con natural resources bn synthnslcnd? Thsse and 
many other quoetiont of Vital Importance M society need
or university who scored the
highest overall grades during the 
summer ramp of the Army ItOTC 
at Port Lewis, Wush.
Swarhriek won the honor on tho
rtadlnf these answer*, and making electronic* serve tho 
bread aaeda of society, is the business of Vartan.
It you're an angtaeermg or science student with on Interest 
In snalytlott Instrumentation, radiation equipment vacuum 
systems, er tubes and related microwave components, lore 
talk about your future. It mlgm make a ble rtiffmnee
A A A  W E ST E R N  W E A R
964 Foothill 544-2666
8 ci.m. - 8 p.m. eve, by appointmentevuluution, leadership reaction, 
rifle marksmanship und physicnl 
fitness at. the encampment held 
during June and July o f this
your western store keeping up 
with now an bottor wostom fash­
ion needs. W o handle nationally
A luncheon honbring Kwnr- 
briek und his wifi*, Jeanne was 
held at the Madonna inn follow­
ing the presentation,
Solly and tud Walton 
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
Orbitread
252 Higuora St. S.LO.
Wheel Stralohtenina 
Headliaht Adjustment
Rear of
V, Harris tody Shop 
1 L. ' San Luis Obispo 
9  PMONt 544-1221
n u c l e a r  e x p l o s i o n  
h e r a l d s  n e v v e i a
^  i r a l  resources
M ISS IO N
Dry Cleaning A
Laundry
PHONE 543-4720 
331 Pacific Street
COLLEGE SQUARE
Dry Cleaning A
Laundry
ARL-Userm ore i  
»■  mendalavium 2S8" 
no haaviost isotope J 
h a m t h n n l  y ” <
diamond 2 7 0 h o a r s^Authentic Italian flavor
Don’t Cook Tonight.. .Call Chicken Delight for 
Pir/a Delight. Here's the old-world Italian Recipe, 
Improved to tantalizing perfection in Chicken 
Delight's own inspired kitchens. Enjoy the zest o f
- exotic kerbs and spices, the fa vor of rich toma to -----
sauce, with all o f your favorite fresh toppings. Thafs 
Pizza Delight! Three sizes ...fo r  dining, snacking, 
parties ...any time you want pizza at its delicious 
^  best. Phone your order tonight.
Smiftuge —  Popperorri —  Clteoae—  Onion 
Poll pepper —  Bliuk Olive —  Combination 
The “ Works’'
Q .IS  A  LARGE DIAMOND *
Those are a tow of tha 
accomplishments of aclontlsts
Olksf AlMalssmmam ml 1 lueeoooea■no engineers at Livermore.
What kind of pooplo art wo 
seeking?— Scientists, Engineers, 
Mathematicians at all degree -
VALUABLE?
A . Not alwsys. A  *m «ll«r  
stone o f ftnsr color sad more 
precise cutting—to shorn, the 
fire -can  be conxlderabljf 
more valuable than a larger 
gem o f leu quality. Cutting, 
color, clarity and carat weight 
are all important factor*. A* 
a member o f the American 
Gera Society, well help you 
strike the right balencc. AGS 
affiliation i* awarded only to 
thorn jeweler* who qualify on 
the ba»i« o f  scatological 
knowledge and high ethical 
itandard*. Come in *oon and 
let US explain the “Four C Y ' 
o f diamond value to you.
Those pioneers of research work levels who have tho ability and
- AIS 4mAAs****ft*a*aaj jkd SaQO aeeOinon me Tecnnoiogy ot Tomorrow 
In virtually oil phases of nuclear 
energy. f— -
If tho following information io levels Inciude: 
of Interest, contact your 
plaeomont office and arrange an 
Interview with our representatives
desire to contribute to our 
research effort.
Current openings at all degree
Hydrodynamic* • 
sice • Fission and
whan they visit your campus, fusion reactions • Astrophysics
Whal aro w o ?— Ona of tha Geophysics • Solid state phy 
largaat aclantifio research • transport theory
laboratories In the world with a Electronics Engineers • Syite 
staff of ovar 6,600 sciantlsts, ’ x design and development • 
engineers and support personnel Instrumentation • Computer 
engaged In virtually all1 phases of technology • Field systems 
ndclear energy research. engineering
Where are era?— Our Livermore Madhanleet Engineer* •
facility is located In a pleasant Advanced machine design •
suburban area within easy driving Analytical and experimental 
distance of the San Francisdo ' ‘rasa analysis • Applied
mechanics • Environmental 
testing - . 1
For further Information about 
these end other openings arre 
to talk with our representedv< 
during thalr '  77-
295 Santa Rosa Street
544-3500
CAL POLY SPECIAL
Free COUPON Free What do tea offer?— A
tremendous variety of unusual
stimulating research prablama; aGemologist— Jewelers large number of outstanding \ . 
technical associates; a vast array 
of equipment Including same of
San lu ir  O b lip o  
957 Monterey Offer expires Nbv. 30, 1967
the most advanced computers In
Lunch Special An tqud Opportunity Employer U S. Clllien*Mp R.qulr.p
in  11
P ig e  4— Friday, November 10, 1907 jfrluatang Dally
Mustangs to challenge
unbeaten Santa Clara
A fter dosing the cellar door 
behind thenv, the Mustang foot* 
ball eleven will travel to Santa 
Clara fo r  a non-league tilt tom­
orrow night.
Cal Poly finally put a game 
together in ta first league win 
over Cal State Los Angeles last 
week. But that’s just where the 
Mustangs must go again I f they 
hope to seriously challenge un­
beaten and untied Santa Clara.
Poly hus played well against 
Santa Clara and actually leada 
In the series— two games to one— 
aince it was reaumed in 1902.
completed IS of 19 for 271 yards 
and three scores and played only 
S5 minutes ot the game.
There's little doubt that the 
Santa Clbra aerial marksman 
will go over the 1,000-yard mark 
In passing for the third straight 
year. Me needs a mere 15 yards. 
In 1907 he connected on 72 of 
130 for 986 yards and a brilliant 
55.4 completion percentage.
Pasa defense has been a critical 
area for the Mustangs this season
so the Hardenmen will come into 
the contest expecting an aerial 
bombardment. Against L.A. State 
the Poly deep secondary d|d a 
commendable Job with Rich 
Christie and strong safety Tom 
Everest playing particularly well.
But at the caliber of quarter- 
backing lust week to this is not 
comparable. Coach Harden rates 
Calcagno as '“ perhaps the best 
quartreback we've faced this sea­
son. r
Kickoff time in the Bronco's 
Buck Shaw Stadium is 8 p.m. 
It 'll be the final game for the 
Broncos who have won six games 
and are one of only 21 teams in 
the nation with unblemished rec­
ords.
Gregory chosen
as top lineman
Coach Sheldon Harden and his 
sta ff arc cognisant of the fact'' 
that the mustangs w ill'need to 
put another game together this 
week. They will be facing an ex­
cellent passer in Ray Calcagno, 
u 6-foot throwing machine who 
has rewritten the Bronco record 
book, at lepst the aerial section 
• o f it. *
Calcagno did notVhave a typical 
day in last year’s 34-32 thriller 
won by the Mustangs. He con­
nected on just six of 17 passing 
attempts for 39 yards, but he did 
kick three conversions, booted a 
field goal and threw for a two- 
. point conversion.
Calcagno hag xeroed in on TO 
touchdown passes, ti rt-t*-
ord, in six games thus far. That’s 
twice as many as the Mustangs 
have had as a team, in last week's 
49-8 romp over U.C. Davis he
Linebacker Chase Gregory-was named CCA A  “ lineman* 
of the week”  for this week for his outstanding play in the 
Mustang’s 16-6 victory ovdr L. A. State.
Gregory crashed through to 
make six tackles that meant 37 
yards in rushing losses for L A . 
The 190-pounder made eight 
solo tackles and was in oh a num­
ber of others as the Diablos were 
limited to a net of 35 yards by 
land.
Running back Ron Stutsman 
had the biggest rushing effort 
of his career, but it brought him 
only a share o f “ offensive player 
of the week” honors'for Cal Poly. 
The Mustang back from Pacific 
Grove shared the honor with co­
captain Rich Colombo, the 210- 
pound offensive guard from San 
Franclaeo. -------------------- ------- .—
Stutsman carried the ball 19 
times fo l 63 yards against the 
Diablos. It was the second time 
that the coaching sta ff has sing­
led him out for “ offensive” laur­
els. He was chosen for his work 
against San Francisco State when 
he gained 39 yards. His best 
ground gaining chore o f the sea­
son prior to last week was 46 
yards on seven carries ugainst 
Cal Western.
Colombo’s trap blocking and 
his pull-out work on sweeps made 
Poly’s ground game go. The 134 
yards net rushing was the best 
achievement in five weeks for 
the Mustangs and third highest 
total for the season.
Soccer team claims foul
Guard, Ed Norton was cited 
as “ blocker of the~vt*Wlr.“  The- 
250-pound junior delivered the 
key block that sprang quarter­
back Jon Sunderlund for Poly’s 
first touchdown. It was his block­
ing on sweeps that was instrum­
ental for Stutsman’s success.
Dear Editor:
Never has such a downright 
total eclipsing of pleasant news 
been willfully kept out by the 
-.-.publicity media o f an Institution
o f higher learning.
The Mustang Daily has dons 
it! Whether through ignorance 
or concerted design, the sports 
editor and o f course, the Editor- 
In-Chief o f our widely read news­
paper have failed to perfoi-m 
their duty In informing the gen­
eral school population of the pro­
gress o f Ms magnificent soccer 
team.
The Cal Poly soccer team has 
up to the moment compiled an 
enviable record o f 5-1-1 In its 
collegiate soccer league contest. 
Two weeks ago,, the Cal Poly 
soccer team hosted the Trojans 
(USC)  during which encounter, 
the Cal Poly team routed the 
Trojans by a score o f 5-3. There 
wus no news o f this wonderful 
achievement in our only paper. 
Last weekend. November 4th, the 
aoccer team left for Fresno in 
a scheduled match with Fresno 
Pacific. The soccer team came 
home with a glorious victory of 
8-3. This again did not sound 
as an impressive news item to 
our editors. 1
Surely, every recognised sports 
activity on campus deserves a 
fa ir publicity. The soccer team 
has given the school something 
to be proud of and I believe the 
editors of the Mustang Dally are 
equally proud of the soccer team's 
achievements. The only time the 
editors thought of saying any­
thing about the soccer team, 
they referred to the team with 
the unsavouring name o f “ the 
hootmen” . The game is called 
soccer o f football and the players 
are called soccer players or foot­
ballers. The soccer team will like 
to be known as the Cal Poly Soc­
cer Team even if the title Mus­
tang is not attached. *
We are all after the good name 
o f Cal Poly. Let us therefore 
join hands and do whatever mea­
sure due us to the promotion of 
the name of Cal Poly far and 
wide.
Co-captain Jack Wool, the 185- 
pound Little All-American line- 
backing candidate, was chosen as 
"tackier of the week.”  It was the 
third time this season that he has 
earned this award. Wool’s hlitses 
dropped L. A. backs four times 
for losses totaling 22 yardi^
John
Sincerely, 
‘Huless’ Gbenedio 
Team Captain
Church of Christ
W a le a a s a s  ftsek
POLY STUDENTS
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:43 A M __Bible School
10:45 A.M.— Morning 
Warship 
7:00 P.M.— Ivaning 
3:30 P.M.— Youth Oraups 
Worship
IDO  tread SI.
Ht fcampeiraWea saHi 
Dale Knowles *43-174*
1968
VOLKSWAGON
NOW  ON  
DISPLAY
FRED LUCKSINGER
Molars Inc.
CORNIR MORRO 4 PALM
RO BINSO N’S LAU NDRO M AT
DROP
Corner of Foothill A Santa Rosa 
— Noxt to Jolly Cono—
IT OFF AND WE’LL WASH AND DRY 
FOR YOUI 
ALSO
Gat your cleaning dona for tho holiday*.
LOTS OF PARKING
IT
Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Buffet
ART- a ARCHITECTURE 
SUPPLIES___*
Why pey moro If you 
con got It for leas?
Invitod '  •
Leisure Arts
1119 Chorro 
Son Luis Obispo
rogular cruisos 
start at 12 noon
2 and 4 o’clock 
Cruisos
. T->
Senior linebacker Chase Gregory
TYPEWRITIRS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Solos - Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.
490 Higuera St.
~~ *
343-7347
Open 9 to 5:30 
Men. thru Or*. 
Sat. tlli neon
Nationally Advertised Brands
You'rt sure of quality because you know and trust tho 
brands you find at JORDANO'S*
O R D A N O S
• m odern supermarkets*
Now take the newest 
multi-sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink 
machine and have some Sprite.
thi m It happens as soon as you 
pay your money and taka your 
bottla. Suddenly, Sprit# 
taken you, the hedonlet, on 
your way to a sensually 
satisfying tactile-aural- 
pal atabla-optical-Qral 
experience.
* 'T i r d V f  yOCTto«7»«r*•* mr-%g*ea
refreshing green bottle. A tempting sight. Then you .
reach forth and touch it. Vary cool. Finally, y a u , __
uneap the cap . No» -
Soccer team at home 
against tough Loyola
Cal Toly's once-beaten and onee 
lied aoccer team face* a alern 
challenge tomorrow when it huet*
I .uvula of Loh Angle*. The Sout h­
ern Calfiornla Intercollegiate Aa- 
yi>e|i»Dnn game atarta at 2 p.m. 
on the practice field behind the 
Men'a Gym.
Loyola and Cal Poly Both lmve 
5-1-1 records in Western Division 
play and are bracketed with 
Westmont In a tie  fo r  second 
place. UCLA, unbeaten but tied 
by Poly, leada the division with 
4-0-1 slate.
Whil the Mustangs were notch­
ing an 8-3 league victory mver 
Fresno Pacific, Loyola was los­
ing a 4-3 decision to Southern/ 
Cal. The loss dropped Loyola out 
.o f the league lead.
Defensive standouts .for Coach 
Terry Ward’s Mustang hooters 
were right fullback D i e t e r  
Thomas, le ft fullbaOk Dave Kelly, 
who replaced the injured Chet 
Koper, and center halfback John 
Gbenedio.---- ■— — —
Rockefeller Center
New York’s depression-bom 
Rockefeller Center has beep pro. 
fitable since the early ’40’s and 
is now 110 percent rented, 
meaning tenants are waiting’ 
says the October Reader’s Di! 
gent. Some of the Center’s feat- 
’ urea have been adopted by pro- 
jects in Boston, Dallas, Pitta-; 
burgh, Hartford, Philadelphia t 
ami elsewhere.
. i ■ M
FOL
It SPECTACULAR! 99
_l*.r. WOfflO JOU6NM. TMRUMf
ftMAGNIFICENT! 99
CUT OOP AMUMC4N
ijifiBjw— *l
INI IWRfll CPRFORAflON FRE8RMTR
JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW-RICHARD HARRIS
aiw wow w  im wAim wwwimoeunKw V'HAWAI l ”  w
V^rI mRGDI-G%IDI HEL-DN^ riMOwOMEl ttMQISII-jilS fttScR
w i. h u ih  M iw n i n  FANANCMON COLOR N IMow
FREMONT
t N O W ! ! !  THEATER
the
year'round :  
action jacket
designed for Over Reachers by
Catalina Martin.
you're ready to 
drink in that 
delicious tartness 
••but wait! Before
regressing
EVERY WEEKEND
Scenic
^ J i a r b o r  &
Complete Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tunoup Equipment
W o m ,^  harbo Karaite
l'/>  H w v  Trip m  Mm
“TIGER’S FOLLY”
Designed to go where the action is.
to the 
delightful 
infantile pleasure’ 
of taking your bottle,
■top. And listen.
> Because Sprite Is eo utterly noisy. 
Cascading in crescendoe of offervescent 
flavor. Billowing with billion* of 
•bullient bubbles, And then sip. Gulp. 
Guzzle. Aaaaaaaaaaal Sprite. So tart 
and tingling o'er the taste buds. *
And voilal You have your 
■ultl-uensory experience.
But what about the olfaotory 
factor, you ask? Well, what do 
you want for a dime--a 
flve-eonse soft drink?
this stalwart all-season, all-weather, 
jacket la superbly tailored of the 
very finest 100% cotton poplin by
It’s water-repellent, wind-resistant 
and stain-resistant. The quilted lin­
ing keeps you warm, and double 
zipper pockets are roomy and con­
venient. We have it now Jn the sea­
son's best colors. Sizes 36-46.
KEN ’S
SHELL
SERVICE
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Adults... $2 — Children... $1
SPECIAL CROUP RATIS FOR CHARTERS, 772-1470 or 
772*2211. CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW 
BEING M AN
Heritor Hu? Deek.. .On The Emhortedirg, Mono Soy
